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Grip iso clamp lgr - Pressure clamp 6...16mm 3040 3

OBO
3040 3
2109018
4012195195795 EAN/GTIN

1,81 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Gripper iso clamp lgr 3040 3 diameter 6 ... 16 mm, number of cables/tubes 3, material plastic, fastening type screw hole, color gray, solid cable fastening with clamping screws,
with adhesive foot, elongated hole and for screwing on thread M6. To glue the polystyrene clamps to masonry and concrete, use Impu-Fix quick-release adhesive for webs,
type 509.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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